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PREFACE

The U. S. Air Force and the U.S. Navy have conducted research programs
to identify methods that will reduce the incidence of G-induced loss of
consciousness. These efforts have provided a basis for designing physical
fitness programs to better prepare the human body for operations in the high-G
envirornent associated with air combat operations in the Air Force and Navy.

Dr. Russell Burton, USAF School of Aerospace Medicine, and LCDR Guy R.
Banta, Naval Medical Research and Development Commar, were instrumental in
establishing a workshop to review the literature and make recommendations for
physical fitness programs that would be consistent with scientific data and
practical to implement in operational units. The Naval Aerospace Medical
Research Laboratory (NAMRL) organized and conducted the workshop.

Representatives were selected frmn several disciplines, including line
aviators, who would have knowledge of research data related directly to G tol-
erance, research related to the physiology of exercise, and the practical
aspects of inplesenting physical fitness programs in operational units. The
workshop was held 21-23 July 1987 at NAMRL.

Dr. Burton conducted a comprehensive review and discussion of the lit-
erature. MAJ Tony Giaccbe and LCDR Wayne Dickey presented the rationale and
a critique for existing and planned Air Force and Navy programs. CPr Bill
Kraemer and LT Donna Murdoch presented a specific fitness program for consid-
eration. LCDR Ron Crisman discussed the problem of neck strains in a high-G
environment and proposed a neck strengthening program. LT OL Lew Opperson
reviewed the benefits and detriments of aercbic training for tactical avia-
tors. The remaining 1 1/2 days were used to discuss data and prepare the
first draft of this report.

Additional USAF contributions to this docunent followed this workshop and
were provided by Drs. Whinnery and Krock, from USAF School of Aerospace Medi-
cine and MAJ Boehme and LT CODL Green from 833rd Med Gp/SGT, Holloman AFB.

Each participant was invited to review and camment on both the first and
second drafts. Participants from NAMRL and USAFSAM prepared the photographs
and illustrations. USAFSAM provided the final editing. NARL was responsible
for publication and initial distribution. Technical (computer set-up) and
logistical support was managed by NAMRL staff, in particular, HM1 David L.
Cubert and HM2 Tyrone L. Green.
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PHYSICAL FITNESS PROGRAM TO ENHANCE
AIRCREW G TOLERANCE

INTRODUCTION

This report provides a review of existing knowledge and descriptions of
physical conditioning programs to enhance aircrew G tolerance. In addition,
research findings on hardware and physiology in the high-G arena are
discussed.

The performance envelope of tactical jet aircraft nay exceed the avia-
tor's physiological tolerance limits. Cbnsequently, the most vulnerable fac-
tor in flying tactical jet aircraft to performance limits is frequently the
aviator. New generation tactical jet aircraft are capable of rapidly reaching
and sustaining 7-9 Gs; advanced design may raise the G capability even higher.
This capability, together with increased maneuverability, survivability and
weapon system accuracy, is critical in determining the winner during air
ccirbat.

Aviators can withstand G forces equal to or exceeding those of present
aircraft, but require assistance of mechanical and physiological countermea-
sures to maintain blood flow to t" .e brain. The primary methods to increase
aviators' G tolerance are the anti-G suit and the anti-G straining maneuver
(AGSM; also called the L-1 maneuver). The AGSM is used to increase blood flow
to the brain through a voluntary isometric contraction of the body's entire
musculature and an increase of pressure within the chest by exhalation against
a closed glottis.

Hardware Developments to Improve G Tolerance

One of the factors placing aviators of high performance aircraft at risk
from G-induced loss of consciousness (GOC) is ejection seats which orient the
crewmember in an upright position during high-G exposure. Until the advent of
newer generation aircraft, e.g., F-15/18/16, previous aircraft G capabilities
did not warrant the use of tilt seats. Engineering constraints and restricted
aviator mobility and vision in a reclined position have limited seat-back
angles to approximately 30 degrees from the vertical. However, it has been
found that a 30 degree tilt seat does provide about one G improvement over the
standard seat.

Another method, assisted positive pressure breathing (APPB), has also
been tried using a chest counter pressure garment called a "jerkin." When
positive pressure is applied to the mask at an amplitude proportional to the G
force, chest pressure is increased, directly increasing arterial blood pres-
sure. Test flights at the Air Force Flight Test Center (Edwards AFB, CA) gen-
erated a high degree of acceptance by both F-15 and F-16 pilots. The pilots
claimed their G tolerance increased and fatigue levels decreased.
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No significant improvenents in the operational anti-G suit have been made
since its introduction during World War II. Research in the last decade has
shown that more ccnplete coverage of the legs by the anti-G suit enhances G
tolerance by reducing muscular fatigue during air ccbat maneuvers (AC).
Improving leg coverage in an operational anti-G suit has been difficult
because of problems in suit design. Currently, a single-bladder suit that
provides corplete coverage appears to be the most prcmnising. P,3his design
should minimize fitting and sizing prcblens and provide better leg support
than the current nultiple-bladder suits. Furthermore, it is expected to
reduce fatigue from ACM by as much as 50%.

New concepts in anti-G valves have been explored, specifically, using
faster inflation rates and electronic controls. Higher flow inflation valves
have been retrofitted into all F-16 aircraft and are programmed for other USAF
tactical aircraft.

Educational Programs to Inprove G Tolerance

In 1984, Tactical Air Cormend (TAC) ccruenced a "spread the word" cam-
paign to heighten the awareness of GLOC am-ong tactical aircrew. Among these
efforts were initial briefings at wing and squadron level on the physiology
and prevention of GLOC episodes and the institution of annual "G awareness"
briefings to be conducted during the Instrument Refresher Course. Addition-
ally, TAC published TACP 51-17 entitled "G-awareness for Aircrews" which
addressed the pDcblem of GLOC and several methods of coping, especially guid-
ance on physical conditioning. Unfortunately, TACP 51-17 did not receive
widespread distribution amng TAC aircrews. However, it is certain that the
training efforts heightened the awareness of fighter aircrews and made them
rmch rore sensitive to the GLOC issue.

Centrifuge Training to Improve G Tolerance

Aviators should have sufficient instruction and opportunities to cor-
rectly perform the AGSM. The most effective and safest method of teaching the
AGSM is to use the centrifuge. The USAF has demonstrated centrifuge useful-
ness and aviator acceptance. Presently, the USAF uses their research centri-
fuge (Brooks AFB, TX), the Dutch Air Force centrifuge (Soesterberg, the
Netherlands) and the Japanese Air Self Defense Force centrifuge (Tachikawa,
Japan) for training. Physiological theory of GLOC and AGSM are explained to
aviators before they receive practical experience and instruction during rapid
onset (6 G/s) centrifuge runs up to 9 Gs for 15 s. At Holloran AFB, the USAF
is building a centrifuge solely for aircrew training. This base is used for
Lead-In Fighter Training (LIFT) for all aircrew members entering the tactical
inventory. All airciew members who will fly fighter, attack, recce and For-
ward Air Control (FAC) aircraft will eventually experience this G training.
The Navy presently operates a centrifuge (Naval Air Develoruent Center, PA),
which is used for research and not pilot training. They expect to have east
and west coast training centrifuges operational by 1992.

. . . ., , i I I I2



Physiologic Warm-up

G-awareness turns have been made a mandatory part of almost all fighter
sorties in the USAF Tactical Air Forces. While these were originally insti-
tuted to allow the aircrews to get a "feel" for the Gs and gauge their
response and the aircraft's response, a side benefit of phy-ological "warm-
up" is also realized. Synpathetic reflexes are stimulated and remain so for
several minutes after sudden exposure to nderate Gs. Subsequently, the air-
crew have a small "leg up" on the Gs when they enter an engagement. Current-
ly, there is no standardization of the number of turns to be completed nor of
the amount of G to be pulled in each turn. It has been postulated that the
maneuvers need to be at least in the 3-5 G range for the appropriate response
to occur.

Life-style Stressors

Life-style can have a significant effect on G tolerance. Smoking, alco-
hol, diet, illness (especially requiring bed rest), medication (particularly
self-inedication), and dehydration are some of the factors which can affect
physiological performance. Illness and/or miedications often interact with
body processes in unpredictable ways in the flight environment. Flight sur-
geons should be consulted on these matters. Because the AGSM requires rapid
iovement of air through the lungs, smoking (known to increase airway resis-
tance) should be kept to a miinnum with complete abstinence being advised.
Alcohol is kn to adversely affect flight performance by interfering with
mental, physiologic (hypoglycemia and ionic irbalance) and physical functions.
Dehydration, known to reduce G tolerance, is cammon the day following a night
of excessive alcohol consunption. Severe "hangover" can also adversely affect
flight performance. Although the Navy and USAF prohibit alcohol consunption
12 h prior to preflight brief, no alcohol 24 h before flight is advisable. In
addition, recent experience with flight simulators suggests that a 48 h period
of moderation before flying is also indicated for peak performance.

The state of hydration is particularly inportant to aircrew members. If
missions are flown during hot conditions, the aviator should prehydrate by
consuming a minimum of one pint of water before flying. Rehydration after
flight should provide 1 pint of water per pound of body wight lost. The sen-
sation of thirst is not an adequate indicator of dehydration; therefore, avia-
tors may have to force thenselves to drink.

Nutritional Considerations

Sources of energy for optimal performance are enhanced by proper nutri-
tion and physical conditioning. Energy stores available to the body are not
prixarily obtained from the preflight meal, but result frm the previous diet
and activity patterns.

Contrary to popular belief, a diet high in protein is not essential to
develop muscle strength during this conditioning program. Total calories are
important to ensure that protein in the diet is available for purposes of rmus-
cle dcvelopTent and maintenance. About 50-60% of dietary calories should be
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derived from camplex carbohydrates such as pasta, breads and potatoes. Fruits
and vegetables should also be proninent in the diet.

To perform at their best, aircrew must be well-rested, properly nourished
and sufficiently hydrated when beginning a mission. An adequate recovery and
replenishment period must be planned and taken after each sortie involving
high-Gs, or after exercise. To ensure that adequate recovery has occurred, a
minimum of 3 h or more is reccmiended between the end of strenuous exercise
and the beginning of flight.

Physical Conditioning to Inprove G Tolerance

Physical training for air combat is similar in many respects to the
training required for athletic competition. Maximum performance during ath-
letic competition requires a specific physical conditioning program, which is
characteristic of the strength and endurance requirements for tha event
(exercise specificity). Training for a 100-m sprint is considerably different
from marathon training. Sprints, or short-duration, high-intensity events,
require relevant muscle groups to quickly provide large quantities of energy
for brief periods of time. Conversely, distance running or long-duration
events require relevant muscle groups to deliver a continuous energy supply
for long periods of time. Thus, muscle groups respond to the stimulation of
these two training procedures differently. Physiological adaptations occur
that enable the muscles to accomplish specific tasks more effectively. In the
sprinter, adaptive changes enable stored fuels to be quickly utilized by a
biochenical process that does not require the immediate presence of oxygen.
Training for this type of exercise response is called "anaerobic" (without
oxygen). In the distance runner, adaptive changes enhance the capacity for
stored fuels to be used by a biochemical process that requires the presence of
oxygen. This exercise training is termed "aerobic" (with oxygen).

During air ccnbat maneuvers! aircrews undergo high-G forces for short
durations. The muscles involved in the AGSM expend energy at a rate analogous
to those of the sprinter or weight lifter. Researchers have used aerobic and
anaerobic subject training protocols to measure G tolerance during centrifuge
testing before and after training. Results from these studies show that
anaerobic weight training enhances the ability of subjects to perform the AGSM
more effectively, allowing them to withstand increased G force longer during
centrifuge testing. In addition, aerobic training was not demonstrated to
benefit G tolerance. Consequently, anaerobic training should be given higher
priority than aerobic training in a physical fitness program for aviators.

Besides GLOC, aviators should also be aware that neck injuries occur with
increased frequency as high-G exposure increases. A recent Navy survey of G-
induced neck injury in F/A-18, A-4, and A-7 pilots was completed at the Light
Attack Wing, Pacific (NAS Lenoore, CA). The Navy found that 74% of F/A-18,
58% of A-4, and 30% of A-7 aviators surveyed reported some neck pain associ-
ated with high-G maneuvers. Twelve of 89 pilots were tenporarily removed fran
flight status for an average of 3 days because of injury. Age was not a con-
tributing factor to the incidence of neck pain in this survey. The USAF cam-
pleted a similar survey with five wings at three TAC bases involving 437 F-5,
F-15, and F-16 pilots. Neck injury rates of about 45% over a 3-nonth period
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of time were found in F-15 and F-16 pilots. Major injuries of 13% were

reported for the F-16 pilots and were greatest in pilots over 40 years of age.

Specific recunmendations resulting fran the USAF neck injury survey were:

1. Neck exercise program
2. Neck stretching or G warm-up before air ccmbat maneuvers
3. Cautious return to high-G after a long layoff
4. Minimize neck movement under high-G loads
5. Maintain good physical condition, nutrition and rest

During flight events that require visual scanning aft of the aircraft
coupled with high-G maneuvers, the head and neck can be rapidly subjected to
large increases in force. When high force loads on the head and neck exceed
the ability of the muscles to maintain the position of the head, injury to the
neck can result. This situation intensifies when the neck muscles became
fatigued. Therefore, a neck conditioning program must involve all muscle
groups to increase their force generation capacity and to increase their time
to fatigue. This involvement would significantly enhance the ability of the
neck nuscles to resist injury during conditions of high-G loading.

HIGH-INENSITY MJSCUAR ONDITIONING

Introduction

Effective countermeasures must be pursued to cabat the prcblems associ-
ated with high-G exposure. One of these countermeasures is participation in
an exercise conditioning program designed to increase muscular strength and
endurance and enhance cockpit mobility. The rationale behind this reccmmenda-
tion is that increased muscular strength and endurance will allow the pilot to
perform the AGSM with less relative muscular effort so that less relative sub-
jective effort is required to maintain vision and consciousness during ACK.
This is extremely important as the distraction of concentrating on performance
of the AGSM will erode the pilot's ability to maintain situation awareness
(SA). In combat, this may be fatal. Exercise programs that increase muscular
strength and endurance under load (anaercbic capacity) are more likely to meet
these cbjectives.

Before any specific program is undertaken, sae basic exercise principles
must be understood:

1. Exercise specificity. For optimal improvement in G tolerance,
the exercise program must focus on the respiratory and skeletal muscle move-
ments that are similar to the straining and tensing maneuvers required to
resist high-G forces. To simulate the AGSM, a full breath should be taken
before the lifting phase during a resistance effort. As the weight is raised,
straining should continue against a partially closed glottis during the lift.

2. Exercise intensity. The exercise must tax the specific muscle
groups involved. For maximal benefits in strength, the load should be 80-90%
of the maxinum weight that can be lifted one time (one repetition maxinum or
1 RM).
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3. Exercise duration. The conditioning program must be performed
with 5-10 repetitions per set with 2 or more sets per exercise period.

4. Rest periods. Specific rest periods should be adhered to
between sets and between exercises, depending on the program specifications.
The duration of the rest period will affect the exercise program loads and the
physiological stress of the workouts.

5. Exercise frequency. A minimum of 24 hours should elapse
between exercise sessions. Seldom should more than four training sessions be
ccipleted in a 7-day period. For conditioning to improve G tolerance, both
strength and endurance exercises must be performed. Perform exercise program
on alternate days, e.g., strength on Monday, endurance on Tuesday, rest on
Wednesday, strength on Thursday, and endurance on Friday.

6. Exercise order. Muscle groups most useful in performing the
AGSM should be exercised first.

7. Warm-up and cool-down. The daily conditioning program should
begin with a gradual warming up and stretching session of 5-10 min. Also,
approximately 5-10 min of whole-body stretching should be performed after
exercising to minimize soreness.

8. Program assessment. The effectiveness of any training program
should be periodically assessed by examining some quantifiable performance
parameter. In these reccnuended programs, progress can be evaluated by can-
paring changes of weight lifted during the specified number of repetitions for
each exercise session. Participation in a 12-week conditioning program should
result in a 10-20% improvement for most of the exercises.

9. Exercise timing. The demands of exercise on the cardiovascular
and metabol ic systems are such that 3+ h should elapse before assuming flight
duties involving high-G. This timing is particularly inportant as intense
exercise can lead to temporary fatigue due to exhaustion of stored muscle
fuels, noticeable muscle treuor and possible postexercise hypotension (low
blood pressure).

10. Conditioning. The benefits gained fram a conditioning program
can be lost rapidly. After 2 weeks or more of inactivity, the aviator should
resume an exercise program at an intensity level between 80-90% of the weight
used at the time of interruption.

Strength Conditioning Program

The strength conditioning exercise session should begin with a short
period (5-10 m/n) of wexm-up and stretching. Stretching movemnts should fol-
low warm-up exercises and involve all muscle groups that will be used during
the strength develcprent session. Recaniended stretching exercises are illus-
trated in Figure 1 (hamstring, shoulder, neck and trunk stretches).

Rest periods should occur between sets and between exercises, i.e.,
between each series of a given exercise, as well as in the transition period
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between specific exercises. Rest periods zhoulu be between 2-3 mi and at
least equal to the amount of time spent in performing the set.

The resistance for each exercise is the load which can be achieved for
the indicated number of prescribed repetitions, called "repetition naximn' or
"RM" load. For example, if one can "curl" 100 lb for 10 repetitions but no
more, the exercise is a 10 RM movement. When the aviator can perform one or
more repetitions beyond the specified limit, zr:e weighL or resistance should
be added. In the nuscle strength conditioning program, repetitions for the
various exercises will range from 5-10, depending on the exercise.

A "set" refers to the number of repetitions completed. In the muscle
strength conditioning program, sets for the various exercises will range from
2-5. The exercises are listed in the text in the order they should be exe-
cuted. Repetitions should be performed in 3-5 s, and respiratory straining
should be done against a partially closed glottis during the contraction.
Exhale on the extension.

Following all workouts, a 5-10 min cool-down period of static stretching
exercises should be done to minimize muscle soreness. The stretching exer-
cises illustrated in Figure 1 are appropriate for this purpose.

Endurance Resistance Training Program

A 5-10 min warm-up and stretching period similar to that described for a
strength conditioning workout should precede each muscle endurance condition-
ing session. See Figure 1 for exanples.

NLrcular endurance workouts are characterized by paired exercises. A set
of the first exercise is performed, and without rest, a set of the second
paired exercise is performed. For exanple, one might perform 10 repetitions
of the bench press imediately followed by 10 repetitions of the shoulder
shrug. This resistance training is known as a "super set." A super set is
followed by a 30-60 s rest, whereupon a second super set is done. Two to
three super sets per pair of exercises are used in this program. The number
of repetitions per exercise set ranges from 10-20, depending on the exercise
performed.

Paired exercises represent components of the high-intensity nuscular
endurance resistance training program. The specific order of the exercises
within each super set should be maintained.

STRENGM AND ENDRANCE EXERCISE PROG AMS

The strength and endurance exercise programs have been divided into
workouts using several different types of training equipment: stack machine
weight equipment, free weight equipment, "Nautilus" cam-type achines and
hydraulic equipment.

It is possible to shorten the time required to accomplish this exercise
program yet achieve much of the positive benefit of strength training by using
a modified or shortened version. The inportant point is to regularly engage
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in sane strength enhancing exercise. A shortened exercise program can be
accomplished by either (a) reducing the number of different types of specific
exercises using the recamnended numbers of sets or (b) performing all of the
exercises but conapleting only 2 sets of each.

If a (the former) shortened version is to be accomplished, the exercise
order is different fron that recanmended for the total program (see exercise
priorities listed under the short version). This exercise order places eapha-
sis on muscle groups thought to be most useful for pilots and ontributive to
enhanced G tolerance. The shortened programs provide a means for a crem~enber
to tailor an exercise program for a specific time schedule and maximize the
benefits for a given tine expenditure. We strongly recamend that if tine
permits, the total program be accoplished.
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Stack Machine Weight Equipment

The exercises carprising the muscular strength workout for multistation
weight stack machines are as follows:

Strength Emrphasis Workout

Warm-up: 5-10 min, see Figure 1

Rest period: 2 min between sets

Exercise Sets / Reps F Short Version

1. Leg press 4/ 5 @ 5 RM* 2 5**
2. Bench press 4/ 5 @ 5 RM 3 3
3. Lat pull 3/ 5 @ 5 RM 4 4
4. Military press 3/ 8 @ 8 RM 5 6
5. Armcurl 3/ 6 @6 RM 6 7
6. Sit-up 2 /10-20 7 1

Leg raise 2 / 10-15 8
7. Neck series (with 3 / 6 @ 6 RM 9A-9E 2

self or partner)

* RM = xepetition maximumr level, the amount of weight that can be lifted
for only that specific number of repetitions in good form.

** Exercise priority; e.g., sit-up or leg raise first followed by neck
series, etc.

Cool-down: 5-10 min, see Figure 1

Endurance Erphasis Workout

Warm--up: 5-10 min, see Figure 1

Rest period: 30-60 s between super sets and exercise segments

Exercise Super sets / Reps Figure Short Version

1. Leg extension/leg curl 3 / i0@ 10 RM 10, 11 5
2. Bench press/shoulder 3 / 10 @ 10 RM 3, 12 3

shrug
3. Lat pull/seated row 3/ 10 @ 0 RM 4, 13 4
4. Military press/upright 3 1 10 @ 10 RM 5, 14 6

row
5. Tricep extension/arm curl 3 / 10 @ 10 RM 15, 6 7
6. Sit-up/leg raise 2 / 10-20 7, 8 1
7. Neck series (with self 3 / 12 @ 12 RM 9A-9E 2

or partner)

Cool-down: 5-10 min, see Figure 1
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Free Weight Equipnent

The conditioning program can be perfonred using free weight or stack
machine wights with mninal exercise ndification, i.e., squat for leg press.
Sone locations will have only free weights. In these situations, the same
workout schedule as listed previously for the machine weight should be used.
A spotter must always be used in a free weight program because control of
heavy weights can be difficult when fatigued. The exercises and the order
they should be performed are listed next. The free weight exercises are
listed opposite the equivalent machine weights.

Strength Emphasis Workout

Machine Weights Free Weights Figure Short Version

1. Leg press Squat 16 5
2. Bench press Bench press 17 3
3. Lat pull Pull up (arm and 18 4

chest pull over) 19 4
4. Military press Military press 20 6
5. Arm curl Am curl 21 7
6. Sit-up/leg raise Sit-up/leg raise 7, 8 1
7. Neck series Neck series 9A-9E 2

Endurance Emhasis Workout

Machine Weights Free Weights Figure Short Version

1. Leg extension Squat 16 5
Leg curl

2. Bench press Bench press 17 3
Shoulder shrug Shoulder shrug 12

3. Lat pull Pull up (arm and 18 4
chest pull over)

Seated row Bent-over row 22
4. Military press Military press 20 6

Upright row Upright row 23
5. Anm curl Arm curl 21 7

Tricep extension Bar dip 24
6. Sit-up Sit-up 7 1

Leg raise Leg raise 8
7. Neck series Neck series 9A-9E 2

The weights lifted should be increased when the cremedrber can perform
more than the specified nuzber of repetitions in a set with a given resis-
tance. Sufficient weights should be added to reduce the nurber of repetitions
to the minimxn.
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H% raulic and Cam-type Equipuent

If hydraulic equipment is used, the general conditioning principles
listed earlier will apply, but the mchbanics of implementation will be sane-
what different. Suggested dial settings for the strength and endurance enpha-
sis workouts are listed next. Repetitions should be perfomed as rapidly as
possible.

Strength Emhasis Workout

Warm-up: 5-10 min, see Figure 1

Perform 4 sets: 1 set at each dial setting of 3, 4, 5, 6

Work period: 20 s per set

Rest period: 2 min between sets

Cool-down: 5-10 min, see Figure 1

Endurance Emphasis Workout

Warm-up: 5-10 min, see Figure 1

Perform 4 sets: 1 set at each dial setting of 3, 4, 5, 6

Work period: 30 s per set

Rest period: 30-60 s between sets

Cool-down: 5-10 min, see Figure 1

The exercises to be performed are listed in sequence below and depend on
equipment available:

Exercise Figure Short Version

1. Knee flexion and extension 25 5
2. Chest press and row 26 4
3. Shoulder press and lat pull 27 7
4. Chest press and row 26 6
5. Abdominal and low back 28 1
6. Neck lateral flexion 29 3
7. Neck extension and flexion 30 2

11



Program Interruptions

To minimize the effects of interruptions on an exercise program, the fol-
lowing guidelines apply. The aviator should arrange a schedule to obtain a
minimum of 5 weeks of uninterrupted conditioning. In this time, sufficient
training adaptation will have occurred to initiate gains in muscular strength
and endurance. During interruptions, the participant should continue the
training program by whatever reans available (see previous sections) at least
twice weekly to maintain previous gains. If standard exercise equipment is
not available, the aviator should devote the exercise time to push-ups, sit-
ups, leg raises, chair presses, back arches, neck flexion and extension move-
ments, and isometric contractions of the major nuscle groups.

The RM load used for each exercise will decrease during nontraining peri-
ods. Consequently, RM load determinations before resuming exercise can be
used to select the proper load to begin the program after an interruption. If
the break in conditioning is 2 weeks or more, the participant will probably
return to the conditioning program using 80-90% of the load employed during
the conditioning session inmmediately before the break.

Maintenance Program

After successful campletion of the 12-week strength and endurance exer-
cise program, aircrew members should continue exercising to maintain the
strength and endurance gains acquired.

A 10-20% increase in strength and endurance should be achieved from the
prescribed exercise program. To maintain this new fitness level, the recn-
mended schedule should include a minimun of 2-3 workouts evenly distributed
over 7 days. These workouts should be a cobination of the different pro-
grams. As a general rule, two consecutive strength workouts per week are not
reccamended in the maintenance program.

The purposes, guidelines, and precautions outlined in previous sections
apply to the maintenance conponent. Again, the workouts should not be per-
formed on consecutive days and should represent ccrplete workouts of an inten-
sity equal to that performed when the program was coupleted.

Pref 1 ight/Preengagement Warm-up

To take full advantage of any physical conditioning program requires ade-
quate preparation for the in-flight stress. Preparation for maximm G stress
in an air combat engagement should include muscular warm-up in the immediate
prestress period. Like athletes, aircrew should warm up before maximum exer-
tion. These techniques 'not only reduce the risk of injury, but serve to
enhance flying performance. For beneficial effects, the exercises should
include those muscle groups that are specifically active in high-G maneuvers.
Ideally, warm-up and stretching should begin 30 min before G exposure and
taper to 5 min before the actual engagement. Since conditions are seldom
ideal to permit this type of warm-up schedule, the minirun recommendations are
as follows:
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1. After preflight briefing, while in Life Support, perform
stretching movemrents, trunk rotations, and neck rotations in all directions.

2. During aircraft inspection, perform front and back stretching,
neck rotation, and neck stretching.

3. During taxi or while waiting for takeoff, perform neck stretch-
ing against resistance. This procedure requires neck flexion against the
resistance provided to the head by the hand and involves movements in the four
major directions. This procedure should simulate the novements anticipated in
aerial ccnbat maneuvers. Care should be taken to avoid applying too much
resistance as it could be painful or cause muscle strain.

4. Before engagenent, perform several moderately intense AGSM and
several maximal neck stretches.

AEROBIC 0ONDITIONIN FOR FLYERS

Aerobic conditioning occurs when exercise is performed at submaxinal
intensity for extended periods of time with the intention of improving the
function of the cardiovascular system. This effect occurs when a person exer-
cises several tines a week at an intensity that can maintain the heart rate
in a "target" range for at least 20-30 min. The target range is determined
through calculation of the maximum rate (220 minus age) and multiplying by 60
and 80%. For example, a 20 year old has a calculated maximum heart rate of
200 and his exercise target range is 120-160 beats/min. Alternately, the
crewmenber may rely on his breathing rate to gauge his heart rate. Breathing
should be accelerated, but not to the point of discomfort or where it would
interfere with speech.

Aerobic Fitness and G Tolerance

Scientists in the aviation physiology ccrminity believe that high levels
of aerobic conditioning will not directly enhance the ability of an individual
to reach higher G levels. In a broader sense, the influences of aerobic fit-
ness on repeated high-G exposure during a single mission, nultiple missions in
one day, or multiple daily missions have yet to be adequately assessed.

For aircrew involved in flying fighter aircraft, excessive tine devoted
to aerobic training, e.g., preparation for such events as a marathon, biathlon
or triathlon, may be detrimental to G tolerance. Ongoing research suggests
that effectiveness of the blood pressure control system can be reduced in
endurance trained athletes, but this effect has not been confirmed in high-G
studies. Some subjects with high levels of aerobic fitness have shown
increased incidence of irregular heart rate (cardiac arrhythmias, same of
which can adversely affect +Gz tolerance) during exposure to centrifuge tests
at the USAF School of Aerospace Medicine. Preliminary research findings
indicate that incapacitation and recovery tine fron GLOC is prolonged in
excessively aerobically fit individuals. Other studies suggest that certain
individuals with high levels of aerobic fitness can have an increased suscep-
tibility to motion sickness. For these reasons and because of the benefits of
aerobic conditioning, only a moderate aerobic training program is suggested.
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Suggested Programs

The basic elerent of aerobic conditioning is large muscle exercise that
produces a sustained heart rate in a target zone (see preceding section).
While several exercises can be perfonred to produce aerobic conditioning, run-
ning is the most ccrmcon.

A running program of 20-30 min, 3 times per week, is suggested as ade-
quate for maintaining good cardiovascular fitness while avoiding the possible
adverse effects of excessive aerobic training. For aircrew who desire to run
more, the maxnn program suggested is 3-5 mi per day, no more than 4 times
per week. If more than 9 mi per week, the running nust be integrated with the
reccrmrended weight training program to achieve optimal results in a high-G
environment. For the competitive minded, a 5 km (3.1 mi) race should be the
longest event undertaken in any given week.

Persons unaccustcrred to aerobic conditioning should begin the program by
initially running short distances at a slow pace. The time and distance of
running should then progressively be increased until the desired level of con-
ditioning is attained.

Alternatives to Running

Aerobic exercises, e.g., rowing, cycling, swinning, cross-country skiing,
aerobic dance, walking, etc., also use large muscle groups in a continuous
fashion. These activities should be perforned at an intensity that will
achieve the targeted heart rate for at least 20 min. For lower intensity
exercise, such as brisk walking, a longer duration may be necessary. For
exaimple, a 20-year-old man might achieve a heart rate of only 110 beats/min.
In his case, he might extend the walking time to one hour to achieve benefit.
However, a 40-year-old man with a heart rate of 110 is working in his target
zone and need not unnecessarily extend his walking time.
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STRETCHING EXERCISES

BEFORE AND AFTER WEIGHT TRAINING

2 3 4

5 6 7

8 9 10

Figure 1. Stretching Exercises. Performed before and after each exercise
workout. Full range of motion and slow, consistent movement

throughout the stretching exercise should be concentrated on to
the threshold of pain.
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